
AN YOUR AUTO TRIP
KOR SUMMERIC OK 19?)

(C'oiitnitiwl frohi page otic)
ng ih" route have voted bund |«.

es for it, nnd the Highway Depart'
nt is building sections of road all
ng the line. Beginning at the
l. river end. they report:
brough Boyd County the grading
(omßleted and mostly surfaced, is
j|,s in Lawrence went under con-

tuciloli ii-; year, another It) miles
ill lie under const ruction about
ilcusl this year; 1 1 miles Iii .lohn-
a will be under construction at
,. tame time; Floyd county has voc-

ond issue and have sold the
I«, the proceeds of which will be

an the Mayo (Lonesome
in rrtill this year. This pruc-

ires the completion of this
.I (u i'ike county mid as I'iku
, uiiliinited funds which the Kis-
Court is .ilhkious! to advance to

ifllti 10 be applied oil ciill.-tl'UC-

i'n through Pike, there seems to he
tie question about the completion
this mad to Letcher. Later re-

,rts lire to the effect that Pike
,- let contruets for a big

jhway Innige iicross llig Sandy ami
I'lar'l <ti the road. Letcher county

iaiw improving the road from
ii.ii (tap down to .leiikins, und we

t,.1.1 it has arranged to lie up the
ii unfinished sections between

mil the I'iku county line.
Y. ii may now safely plan your
lainoliile trip for the summer of

livi'i the Lonesome I'ine Trail
inj (here north or west; and you

ii now plan to then take care of:
Iliulistilids of tourists who will

i-klj pun I into our beautiful scc-

I'HE KYVA ROAD
lull) an unsuccessful move-

attempted to organize it
in latIon to promote the

iu ul a liluill highway fnnii
'.¦i of the Kentucky Hille
CliUntry at Lexington easl-j
tu lie Virginia line, ami later;

the l.onesollie Pine Trail liloVo.
was put iimlei- full headway
hi were made by good load.;
it. in ( cut ral Kelltlli ky ami
.Veijt Virginia t" the people ,,f|
.ill counties along the North!

¦if Kentucky ltiv.-r to start i

lei i'.-r ., through road, hut
:i tly they wen, still asleep.
the most nniiir.iiig things cim
uih the Wonderful road
IllllUlgholil the country dm-.

j fng the last few years has been the
I apathy and slothfulttcss of these
COUIttica toward road developmentbecause they have made consider-
aide progress in other directions, are
among the richest counties in Ameri¬
ca in present and potential wealth,land could at any time even withou'
state or federal aid easily finance a
first class through road, und therebyobtain for themselves those manybenefits which all modern communi-
lies now regard as necessities and
tiot luxuries.,

Kentucky Leaden on Joh
Their leaders and more progres¬sive citizens, at least, have awaken¬

ed.. On July 14th a conference was
held at Jackson, attended by d largenumber of county officials, repre¬
sentatives of commercial and civic
Organizations, un-J leading citizens of
all the counties ami towns from Lex-
umtoii to the Wise county, Virginia,
line. After several speeches, they
enthusiastically , organized the Ken.
tueky-Virginia Koad Association,
adopt. .1 a load location which theycall the Kyvn Koad. lea.ling from
Lexington through Winchester, Stan-
ton, Ciimpton, Jackson, Hazard,
Whltesburg ami Jenkins to found
(lap on the Virginia line, joining the
Lonesome I'ine Trail- near Jenkins,
have published a map, adopted as
their motto "to the Virginia bordei
by Ior bust," and have put in
ehrage of their publicity campaign
Col. Jim Maret, of Lexington, ''The
Rooue way man," the most ctithu-
:.i tic and successful good toads
worker in Knstom Kentucky. At
the Virginia border, they will, of
course, tie up to nil of our good hard
sin face roads, swinging southwardly
with the I...ties.e fine Trail ami
eastwardly at Norton via St. faul
to the I.e. Highway at Abiiigdon.
Onr Virginia good roads hooters
and all progressive citizens will wel¬
come tin; IISHOI Itlliilll with open arms
und give il every possible assistance
iind encouragement. While the roadtwill bem-lit the Kentuckians vastly
more th in it w ill im, yet il will put
us direellj in touch with a rich ier-[VUory ami a lot of good i.pie in
whom we have the friendliest inter¬
est, and all'ord its a direct ipilek road
to Lexington, Louisville and Citicin-

App»i»cbia Route
If mil Appalachi.i friends put lu m

their "Appahn¦Ilia-Lynch Highway"
iiy that lime tiny can tap this road
lielliw Whit. Iniri', and thereby make
a route hllllty mile- shorter than the
longer one via Wltitt'slinrg, found

Iiuiuii i i i in
ummertime!

Iltit \vc«;ither is ;is bad as cold f»>r de¬
stroying the lubrication of your enjh In
nvidsuinmer, tin- oil must not Only stand
up under intense heat of the motor, but
il ><> the increased heat ol the atmosphere

Our Oil
will not break down un¬

der heat! Prevents fric¬
tion in all seasons; pro¬
longs the life of your car

Let us drain your crankcase
and refill it with oil.

<0I>
. A. Baker's Garage
and Filling Station

Gap ami Norton, ami if our Bristol
friends instead of dodging a direet

:r»ute to Wise county would join us

jiu completing a direet line fromClinchport, via Natural Tunnel. Ouf-
field and Big Stone Gap to Appala-chia, they eould get a direct route
front Bristol to both the Virginia and
Kentucky coal fields and on to the'
Kentucky Blue Grass. It would be
necessary to concede to them, of
course, the naming of the road "from
Btistul to somewhere," but they will
do that anyway when they find some¬
body is building it whether it reach¬
es them or not. All hail the KyvaRoad. Let us all unite und help putit through.

OPERATORS REPRES KN T-
ING MORE THAN

90 PER CENT.

(Continued from page one.)
poration, Norton, Va.

.1. A. Goodloe, Crest foal Compa¬
ny, Big Stone Cap, Va.

II II. Honten, Old Virginia Coal
Company, St. Charles, Va.

Grover K. Orr, Benedict Coal
Corporation, St. Charles, Vu.

.1. IV. Kelly, Black Mountain Min¬
ing Company, Big Stone Gap, Va.

S. IV Crumnck, Hill Greek Co.il
Company, Itiehlnnds, Vu;

«eil, II. Ivss.-r, The .1. A. Ksser
Coke Company, Ksserville, Va.

Mi. Kirk, Kirk Summers Coal
Company, St. Charles, Va.

It. B. Alsover, Daw Coal Company,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

M. II. Collier, Mohawk Coal Min¬
ing Company, Appalachia, Va.

VV. M. Thompson, Thompson Coal
. 'uiilpuiiv, Norton, Va.

.lohn W. I'hnlkhy, Big Stone Gap,
va.

TENTATIVE I'LAN OF
COAL DISTRIBUTION

At the present time tin- Govern¬
ment is proceeding tinder the tenta¬
tive plan foi distribution of ct.lit
coal production and for restriction
of illlfail prices which w.ie discuss¬
ed ami agreed to in the meeting with
representative coal operators in
Washington on Monday, July l! Ith.
That plan Is as follows:

I. A committee in Washington, to
be appointed by the President, of
representatives of the Department
of Commerce, The Interstate Com¬
merce Comiriisaidn, the Department
of Justice, ami the Department of
tlie Inferior, to be designated the
Presidential Committee. Tin- Cm,
notice to have general supervision of
the measures to be taken here un¬
der ami to authorize the execution
of the e measures a; may be liccc
Hary from time to time.

l'. 'I b.- Administrative Committee,
comprising representatives of the
Presidential Committee together will
representatives of operators, repre
rentatives of the railways, nnd.yvliere
necessary, representatives of the lar¬
ger consuming groups.

ii. The Presidential Commit lee
will establish Governmental repre¬
sentative!! in the coal producing dis¬
trict.

4. i'he Presidential Committee will
appoint a committee of operators in
each district to be nominated by the
district operator.-.' association or in¬
dependent operators (in case of fail¬
ure of the operators to lake such ac¬
tion the Presidential Committee may
appoint such operators ns they see

lit on such committee.) The in etc.

hers of these district committees i..ay
be changed as determined h.- the
Presidential Committee.

(Si Tin- Presidentini Co.it lite
will cooperate with the Interstate
Commerce Commission in carrying
out preferential orders issued by the
commission

0, The governmental representa¬
tives in lite districts with the cooper¬
ation of the district committees shall
[advise the agencies of the Interstate
Commerce Commission as to local
car movement to effect the purposes
of this plan.

7. The operators will proceed with
their usual business until they are

affected by preference orders.
5. It is expected that the Intcritnl«

Commerce Commission on Informa-
tion-dVoin the district committees or

Presidential committee will assign
curs to those who conform to the fn!r
prices to he agreed Upon with the
Presidential t lommlttec.

il. When tin- operators demand,
then satisfactory guarantees sl.ull be
given lor payment by persons buy¬
ing under priority orders.

111. The railroads will be reipi t

led to appoint a representative to deal

[with purchases of railway fuel.
11. The basis of prie s ngreed up-

poll between the operators ami the
Secretary of Commerce on June first,
idaaxa 'pau|»iu|iiiu ."i oj smu i
where varied by the. Presidential
Committee, and this same basis of
price determination shall be applied
io all districts which are so far not

cooperating.
12. It is recommended that coal

shipped under I. C. C. priority or¬

ders shall not be reconsigned or con-

Rscated cnroutc.
The whole of the above is tenta¬

tive, pending farther consideration
by the Int. istnt,. Commerce Commis¬
sion, the Department of Justice, Dc-
pnrtment uf Interior, and the De¬
partment of Commerce.

Until machinery is set up for the
administration of priorities) operators
should certify to their local railroad
officials the older* and contracts
which they have from customers de¬
signated a> preferred by the I. C. C.
orders referred to. This is the pres¬
ent procedure for them to obtain cars
for such business if such action is
necessary to obtain cars.
Some doubt has been expressed

by operators whether priority orders
N'os. 22 and 23 relieve operators
from obligation under their contracts.
It is understood that any such doubt
will be relieved us soon as the local
machinery is established to carry out
the government's distribution plan.

Co-operation Asked
Secretary Hoove] has telegraphed

the governors of the states, request¬ing them to arrange local machinery
to control the distribution of ultra
-täte shipments of coal and to certi¬
fy and police claims for priority ship¬
ments in interstate commerce under
the government's general distribu¬
tion program. Commissioner AH
cbisoii of the Interstate Commerce
Commission also telegraphed the va¬
rious public utility commissions in
the dill'erent Mates, requesting CO
operation, front them with the Inter¬state Commerce Commission for thi:
same purpose. It should In- under
stood that these efforts to obtain co
operation of the various .tat.- agen
.ies does not change the a>
plan of distribution -o far as tin
I'e.leial Government ami the con
operators ate concerned, which
given above.

The President's jteoal distribtltin
committee, referred to in the lentil
live plan as ttie Presidential Coui
mittee, consists of Secretary of < inn
me roe Hoover (Chairman) this \i
torne) General, the Seerctu'ruy of tie
Interior und Coinmlssiouei c. B. Ail
bison, of tin- Interstate dimmer.

Ci,iiiinissii.il, or tln-ir representative
A fifth meinher will he added Intel
who will undertake the active admit
native direction of this work.

Brown Ion fishing trip) "Itoy
the boat is sinking. Is there any on
here who knows how to pray'!"

Jones (citgecly): ". do."
Brown: "All right. Yon präy tili

the rest of us will put on life hell
They're one shy."

Minister: "What an- you rtinn

Boy' "I'll! trying to keep two
low- from fighting."

Miliislei "Who an- the follow:
lloj "Hill Jones and me."

Don't be content with holding
to a good thing. Exchange it for
better one.

COUNTY ROAD WORK
THE LIPPS DISTRICT
Bids Align.t 8th. 1D22:

Sealed bids will be received by The
Hoard of Supervisor» for Wise Coun-
ty, Virginia, , at the Court-House
Wise, Virginia, to 12:00 o'clock noon,
(Kästeln Time) for quantities of
..Volk as listed on the following
roads:

The Flatwoodi Read, 5.20 Miles
100.0 I.in. Kvet Metal Pipe.
S.O Co. Yd*. 1.3.0 Concrete.
30,500.0 Sq. Vds. Bituminous Mac¬

adam 0" Deep.
The Ton» Creek Road, 2.25 Mile.
HI,2Kii.it Sq. Yds. Bituminous Mac¬

adam 6" Deep.
Honey Branch Road, 1.48 Milet
1.0 Aere Clearing and Grubbing.1,250.0 Cui Yd.-. Kit, lassitied Ex¬

cavation.
iulj.O Litie.il Keet 15" Metal Pipe.
20.0 Lineal Keet IS" Metal Pipe.

22.(1 Lineal l ee! 21" Metal Pipe.
IS.o Cii. Yds. I ;3;C Concrete.
IT.o Cii. Yds. l;2;l Concrete.
jta.O Cu. Yds. i ;rt;0 Concrete;
7,i''t'7.ii Lbs. Kc.inducing Steel.
Catiey Ride- Ru..d. 1.75 Mile,
(18.0 lineal Keet I.V Metal Pipe.

I IJ50O.0 Sq. Yds. IlituinlitOUS Mnc-
adam. It" Deep.

Sham,..,. Road, 1 1 1 Mile.
(1,711.0 Sq. Yds. bituminous Mac

alllllll, i." Deep.
Stone Mountain Roäd, 1.0 Mitel
5,280.11 Sq. Yds. IlitutiiinmiH Mac¬

adam, ii" Deep.
Corderluwn Road, 71 Mite«

L'.n Acres Clearing mid Grubbing.2,2(i:i|tl Cii. V.U. ii, la--.Hied Kv-
cavatioii.

IV 1.0 Lineal K.et in" Metltl Pipe.
22,(1 Lineal I'Vel Is" Metal Pipe.t.'iis Cu, % .i i ;n;t; Concrete.

Bannnr Road, 117 Mile.
V.SI'S.o Cu. Yd*. I i.. In siiled Kv-

cavatiou. I
Ilt0.ll Lineal Keet Iii'' Metal Pipe.
Il.ll Lineal Feet IS" Metal Pipe.
2i'..0 Lineal Feet :tn" Metal Pipe,
IS.O Cu. Yds.. 1;:!;('. Concrete]

I int.- rOmi Creek Road, 1 .0 Mil.-.
r».28tli(l Sq: Yds. Itituiitiltnu Macndtnn, f." I.p.

Hospital Road, .07 Mile.
l.'Jf.O.I) Cu. Yds. I'liclai-itied Ee

cnvittioti.
inn l.in.al Feet Metal Pipe,t.O l.in. al K. et I.V Metal DipeIt.O Cu. Yd ;0 Cpnrrolc.
I.Vltll.O Sq. Yd-. Ititiiminiilis Mac

Alteuiate bids will he received 011
lb. hospital road for I ;'Jj!t Cotlcrete
uiiil Bitlihtllioiis Macadam.

Drawings, Specillcailons, Proposal

and Contract for the proposed work
is on fde in the County Engineer's
Office, at Wine, Virginia, and may i>e
inspected i>y prospective ladders dur¬
ing business hours. Bidders will be
furnished with a copy of the specifica¬

tions- and blue prints of the drawir.ts
by the Engineer on proper notice ii«td
payment of cost of preparation. Uids
must be made on the standard pro-
posal form in the manner designate I

(therein and required by the speclnca-Hons, must be enclosed in scaled fit-

yelppes, bertring the name and ad-
dress of tin- bidder and the name of
the road on the outside,and addressed
to the Hoard of Supervisors, for Wise
[County, Wise, Virginia.

Each hid must be accompanied by
i0 certified check totalling five (r> per
cent.) per cent. of the total amount
of the bill, and no bid will be con¬
sidered unless 50 accompanied.

The deposit Of bidders, other than
the one to whom the award of con¬
tract shall be made, w ill be returned
immediately after the award has been
made.

Tin- conrtactor to whom the award
is made will be required to furnish
bond in the -um of thirty (UO per
cent.) p.-r dent, of the amount of the
contract w ithin thirty (30) days after
the official notice of the award of the
contract.

The Board of Supervisors reserve
the right tu reject any and all Uids.
II) order of tin- Board of Supervisors

11 It. BEVERLY,
County Engineer.

Mated July 21, 1922;
Wise, Virginia. July 20-30-31

..oh' What a clean looking baby'"
exclaimed 11 feminine tourist 111 the

"YepV replied the older nister
the Immaculate infant.

'"lie ain't but siv weeks old.".-
Kan a 1 ity Star.

rllE UNIVERSITY Of VIRGINIA
Edwin A Alderman, President

fhe Draining ckound of all
1 III PEOPLE

Department! represented: The Col¬
lege, Graduate Studie., Ktlucati.
Engineering, Law, Medicine, The
Summer Quarter. Also Degree
Courses in fin.- Arts, \ .hileelure,
Business and Commerce, Chemistry,
,-te. Tuition in Academic ibipnrt-
nicuta tue to Virginians All ex¬

penses reduced In .. minimum. I.null
funds available for men and women
Vdjlri- THE REGISTRAR, Univer¬

sity, Va. 20-30

ARCHITECT
. MiV'j" 15««; !S(<mk' Gap, Vo.

How The Master Driver
Builder

TN 1003. driving the "OD.:" racingI car, Barney Oldfield slutted hin
career of victories that Inter

earned him the title of "Muster
Driver of The World." To over¬
come the tire weaknesses, that made
racing difficult and dangerous, he
Studied tires.specified mttteHals.
supervised construction.

Today, Barney Oldfield is npyvu
At the "Master Tire Builder."
Starting with the crude tires which
carried the "099" one mile in sixtyseconds, Oldfield gradually de¬
veloped his famous Cords.a set of
which coveted 000 miles at eighty-eight miles an hour without a
change.

In three years Oldfield tires have
won every important race on Amer¬
ican speedways. They are the only

American tires, ttiat have ever taken
first piicc in the French Grand Ptix.
i'hoy have won for three consecu-
.ivs yctrs in the 500-mile Indian*
upoJl* Sweepstakes. So far in 1623,Oldäells have lowered four World's
F«cord» and seven track tecords.

1>e Wichita Test Run gave evi-
'eiice of Oldfield superiority in tour¬
ing.when a set of four Cords cov¬
ered 34,525 miles over rutted, frozen,winter roads.a performance at¬
tested by the Mayor of Wichita.

See your dealer and get a set ofthese rugged tires that Barney Old-field lias developed and perfectedthrough a lifetime of practical tire
experience. Their performance willconvince you that they are "TheMost Trustworthy Tires Built."


